Generali zations of t heo re m s impo rta nt in t he itcrative solu t ion of syste ms of lineal' equations a re give n, toget her w it h a lemm a on t hc solution of a ce rta in m at ri x eq uation .
Referen ces
In this note we generalize two th eorem s on nllttrices which are of importance in certain iterative schemes for th e solu tion of systems of lin ear equations (see [1 ] a nd [3] for relevlmt referen ces ).l In add itio n we prove It lemm a on th e solution of cer ta in matrix equations. Although th e proofs ar e simple, t he resul ts ar c of interest and find application in computations w ith matrices. However, w e for ego th e discu ssion of th e e applications here.
In what follows F alld ]vI ar c n X n mn trices find " *,, denotes " conju gate transpose." \Ve set
H= F + FM, S = F*-ji' 1\£
(1 ) Before giving Lhe proo fs o f th ese th eor el1l s we tate two lemmfls. The first is well-kn ow:n find we omit t he proof. The proof o f the second is given in d etail.
LetA = (aij) be a n arbitr ary n X n co mplex m atrix. If 13= (biJ) is a n on-n egative matrix such th at la ijl ~ bi ;, we shall write A < < B. 
This lemma is well-known a nd a proof can be given using t he Jordan ll ormal form or t he matrix A. 
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Set so t11itt X T= C+ A CB + . .• + A'C'B' .

If rand p are non-negative in tegers t lten it is easy to verify t hat .., Y, +"-X T_1= A TX,,BT.
By lemma 1 t here are ll on-n egative matr ices U, 11, lV, in dependent of r such t hat
A T< < rn -1]o.!{(A)"U, C< < 11, B'< < rn-1J[(B )'W.
Set T = Ul1W. Th en where p is defined by (3 ). Since O~p < l , this ima> plies t hat 61'2><-2 pT converges, and t hat r=O Hence lemma 1 implies th at t here is a non-negative matrix Kindependent of rand p such th at (7) From (3) and (7) it follows easily th at the sequence { X T } is a Cauchy sequence co nverging to a limit X , a nd (6) implies th at X = AX13+ C and t hat X satisfies (5). To s how t hat t he solut ion X is unique, let Y be any other solution.
Then Y -X = A(Y-X)B and by iteration, Y_X= AT(Y_X)BT
such that Y -X < < 1,2 '!-2p TL. Letting r go to infinity, (3) implies that Y =x. The proof of the lemma is complete. We go on to the proof of theorem 1. Let A be an eigenvalue of M, v a corresponding eigenvector, and setj= v*Fv, 1'=v*Rv, s=v*Sv. Then (1) 
R='L, (NI*)"(I + M*) S (I + M )MT.
